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Transition Arrangements Between the Hearing Services Program and the National 
Disability Insurance Scheme from 1 July 2020 

 
The Australian Government has finalised the transition arrangements between the Hearing 
Services Program (HSP) and the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS), which will 
come into effect from 1 July 2020. 
 
The HSP and the NDIS will have different roles in providing supports to people with hearing 
difficulties but will work together from 1 July 2020 to make sure that quality hearing 
services continue to be available to eligible people of all ages. 
 

Key points in relation to the transition arrangements between the HSP and NDIS include: 
 

• The HSP eligibility criteria and the services it delivers will not change, but the 
services and supports available to NDIS participants through their NDIS plan may 
change. 

• Hearing Australia will continue to be the sole provider of HSP services for eligible 
children and young people under 26.  

• HSP contracted providers will have the chance to offer their services to NDIS 
participants who retain their HSP vouchers until they expire. 

• The NDIS will fund all reasonable and necessary hearing services for participants 
aged 26 and over who are not able to access the HSP; and continue to fund 
additional reasonable and necessary hearing supports for eligible participants, 
including people under 26 years old, where the support is not available to the 
participant through the HSP. 

• NDIS participants may access both the HSP and the NDIS at the same time, but will 
not be able to access the same services from both programs at the same time. 
Once an NDIS participant has HSP equivalent services included in their NDIS plan, 
they will lose access to the HSP. 

• Western Australia’s transition to the NDIS has been deferred from 1 July to 
1 December 2020 in order to focus on critical support issues during COVID-19 
pandemic. Current WA quality and safeguarding functions will continue until the 
transition. 
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For Providers 
 

Provider type Key points 

HSP provider • HSP contracted providers will have the chance to offer 
their services to NDIS participants who retain their HSP 
vouchers until they expire. 

• If HSP contracted service providers wish to provide HSP-
like hearing services to these clients after they lose 
their HSP eligibility, the service provider will need to 
register with the NDIS. 

• Potential providers who wish to register as a HSP 
provider can do so here. 
 

NDIS provider  
(ACT, NSW, NT, QLD, SA, Tas and Vic) 

• NDIS providers will be able to offer all reasonable and 
necessary hearing supports to NDIS participants aged 
26 years and over who are not eligible for the HSP. 

• NDIS providers will continue to offer additional hearing 
supports for eligible participants, including people 
under 26 years old, where the support is not available 
to the participant through the HSP.  

• NDIS participants are able to choose a provider and pay 
them from the funds included in their NDIS plans. 

• Potential providers who wish to register with the NDIS 
Quality and Safeguards Commission (NDIS Commission) 
can do so here. Further information about hearing 
services and supports is here – 
https://www.ndiscommission.gov.au/document/2086 

• An updated NDIS Support Catalogue with new prices to 
come into effect from 1 July 2020 can be viewed here. 

NDIS Provider 
(WA) 

• From 1 December 2020, the NDIS Commission will start 
managing quality and safeguards in Western Australia 
(WA). Until 1 December, WA state requirements for 
quality and safeguards will continue to apply. 

• WA providers seeking to register before 1 December 
will need to register with the NDIA instead of the NDIS 
Commission here. 

• The Department of Communities WA will be inviting 
organisations that wish to deliver services to NDIS 
participants to apply for registration on the Disability 
Service Provider Panel (DSPP) from 1 July 2020. For 
information on applying, contact 
registration@communities.wa.gov.au 

• Further information on becoming a registered provider 
in WA can be viewed here. 

 

Further information for providers seeking to deliver NDIS services will become available on 
the AudA webpage.  

http://www.hearingservices.gov.au/wps/portal/hso/site/prof/deliveringservices/providers/!ut/p/a1/rVLLboMwEPyV9sDRsqHYkCNKEwpJiKq-gAsyYMAtGAIuSv4-pqrUQ1XaSPVhJduzs7M7C2MYwljQkZdU8lbQerrHJNncY6J7yNjYz_s1cpzgaeuvTQO5JnyBMYwzITtZwaga2qusFZIJqaHuPa15pqGqbZiKjPZclEnXtwUbhg_2QUM5q_nIpp-B9SPPmHpTkJHnrB8m6i7jOYxSnTCLpAUw8tQCpm4RQHFOAcpwThYp0RfUVFojpRX9cBz0p1ZmIAh_AmZKREqDlRj2rXO3MHVvv_JWyFm6j75re4aLMXy4sKl5wi26mND_bQxqjEa_W-5KRUtlBbgoWhh-NwqGX0apHP56OMSO2oXJ_6OE4X8vQ9c09s0JvBVBAGhqn444uj4D1I7XQw!!/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.ndiscommission.gov.au/
https://www.ndiscommission.gov.au/document/2086
https://www.ndiscommission.gov.au/document/2086
https://www.ndis.gov.au/providers/price-guides-and-pricing
https://www.ndis.gov.au/providers/becoming-ndis-provider/how-register
mailto:registration@communities.wa.gov.au
https://www.ndis.gov.au/providers/becoming-ndis-provider/how-register#becoming
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For NDIS participants and HSP clients 
 

Client group Key points 

Children under 7 years of age • The HSP funds hearing services for children with a 
confirmed hearing loss, including the testing and fitting 
of hearing devices, and will support them to connect 
with the NDIS.  

• A streamlined NDIS pathway has been implemented so 
children who are newly diagnosed with a hearing loss 
can access timely early intervention supports. 

• The NDIS will fund additional supports. This could 
include early childhood intervention or other assistive 
technology that is not funded under the HSP. 

• Hearing Australia is the sole HSP provider for this age 
group. 

Children and young adults aged 
between 7 to 25 years  

• The HSP funds hearing services for eligible children and 
young adults in this group.  

• The NDIS funds reasonable and necessary supports that 
are not available through the HSP. 

• Hearing Australia is the sole provider of HSP services for 
eligible children and young adults under 26 years.  
 

Young adults aged 26 years and over 
who are NDIS participants and are 
not eligible for the HSP  
 
 
 

• The NDIS will fund all reasonable and necessary hearing 
services. 

• A Local Area Coordinator or planner will discuss adding 
NDIS-funded hearing supports to participants’ plans 
during their scheduled review. 

• Some participants in this group may be HSP Voucher 
Holders. Their HSP Voucher will remain valid until:  

o the Voucher expires, in which case, funding for 
all reasonable and necessary hearing services 
will then be included in the participant’s NDIS 
plan; or  

o the equivalent HSP services are included in the 
participant’s NDIS plans prior to the Voucher’s 
expiration.  

• While HSP vouchers remain valid, these participants will 
continue to receive their primary hearing services from 
the HSP; and the NDIS may fund reasonable and 
necessary hearing supports that are not available to 
participants through the HSP.  

 

Children and adults who are existing 
NDIS participants and receive 
services through the HSP Community 
Service Obligation (CSO) program 

• Participants will continue to receive services through 
the CSO component of the HSP. 

• Participants may also be able to access additional 
supports not provided through the HSP through their 
NDIS plan. 
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• Hearing Australia is the sole provider. 
 

Adults aged 65 years and over who 
are existing NDIS participants  

• Participants who are eligible for the HSP can choose to 
leave the NDIS and receive the equivalent HSP services. 

• If participants choose to remain with the NDIS, the NDIS 
will fund reasonable and necessary hearing supports 
that are not available through the HSP. 
 

Adults aged 65 years and over who 
are not existing NDIS participants 
 

• The NDIS does not consider applications from new 
applicants aged 65 and over. 

• The HSP funds hearing services for eligible adults in this 
group. 
 

 

Further information on the transition arrangements and the new approach to hearing 
services can be found at the links below: 

Hearing Service Program 

• Hearing Services Program and National Disability Insurance Scheme Arrangements 
from 1 July 2020 

• Contracted Service Providers 
 

National Disability Insurance Scheme  

• Hearing Supports 

• Future of Hearing Services  

• Becoming an NDIS provider 

• How to register 

If you have any questions about the material in this information sheet, please contact Feiya 
Zhang at feiya.zhang@audiology.asn.au. 

 

http://www.hearingservices.gov.au/wps/portal/hso/site/prof/deliveringservices/ndis_1%20july%202020/hsp%20and%20ndis%20arrangements%20_for%20professionals_062020/!ut/p/a1/nVFNU4MwEP0reOiRyUIBwxFri_RzOmoLXJgAAaKQMIS2039vcLyoY7XuITOb3X277z0UoxDFnBxZSXomOKmHPHaSxdZ2jADMBd5tZuB56-flfGaZ4Ftoj2IUZ7xv-wpFlRRaJnhPeT-C9pDWLBtBJRqqXko6xsuk7URBpXxHlyPIac2OdKhI2h1ZRtUfz5lMDO3lUJ81E0xQw7LVCM-1oaKRriO8pI1aIrWkEJ32CTMBZxgazmozlqMIHBvycerotlvkupWaWHeN1NbddIwhtzEUeap4Roon_BAe_EmGCy1gfzRcWBGpG24TE997D65lBJtpMAVv4j_NfRyYvm2jxytJXQZcwtWA899kUDKa3WqyKhUs6Sud8UKg8LvJKPxqMgr_Y_L-DsWV64vdCbVNg8dn_bVYr3WS4vOJbm_eAC1nYzo!/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://www.hearingservices.gov.au/wps/portal/hso/site/prof/deliveringservices/ndis_1%20july%202020/hsp%20and%20ndis%20arrangements%20_for%20professionals_062020/!ut/p/a1/nVFNU4MwEP0reOiRyUIBwxFri_RzOmoLXJgAAaKQMIS2039vcLyoY7XuITOb3X277z0UoxDFnBxZSXomOKmHPHaSxdZ2jADMBd5tZuB56-flfGaZ4Ftoj2IUZ7xv-wpFlRRaJnhPeT-C9pDWLBtBJRqqXko6xsuk7URBpXxHlyPIac2OdKhI2h1ZRtUfz5lMDO3lUJ81E0xQw7LVCM-1oaKRriO8pI1aIrWkEJ32CTMBZxgazmozlqMIHBvycerotlvkupWaWHeN1NbddIwhtzEUeap4Roon_BAe_EmGCy1gfzRcWBGpG24TE997D65lBJtpMAVv4j_NfRyYvm2jxytJXQZcwtWA899kUDKa3WqyKhUs6Sud8UKg8LvJKPxqMgr_Y_L-DsWV64vdCbVNg8dn_bVYr3WS4vOJbm_eAC1nYzo!/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://www.hearingservices.gov.au/wps/portal/hso/site/prof/deliveringservices/providers/!ut/p/a1/rVLLboMwEPyV9sDRsqHYkCNKEwpJiKq-gAsyYMAtGAIuSv4-pqrUQ1XaSPVhJduzs7M7C2MYwljQkZdU8lbQerrHJNncY6J7yNjYz_s1cpzgaeuvTQO5JnyBMYwzITtZwaga2qusFZIJqaHuPa15pqGqbZiKjPZclEnXtwUbhg_2QUM5q_nIpp-B9SPPmHpTkJHnrB8m6i7jOYxSnTCLpAUw8tQCpm4RQHFOAcpwThYp0RfUVFojpRX9cBz0p1ZmIAh_AmZKREqDlRj2rXO3MHVvv_JWyFm6j75re4aLMXy4sKl5wi26mND_bQxqjEa_W-5KRUtlBbgoWhh-NwqGX0apHP56OMSO2oXJ_6OE4X8vQ9c09s0JvBVBAGhqn444uj4D1I7XQw!!/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.ndis.gov.au/understanding/ndis-and-other-government-services/hearing-supports
https://www.ndis.gov.au/news/4838-securing-future-hearing-services?utm_source=National+Disability+Insurance+Scheme+eNewsletter&utm_campaign=592be97598-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_01_20_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_85b9cee0c8-592be97598-51098169
https://www.ndis.gov.au/providers/becoming-ndis-provider/
https://www.ndis.gov.au/providers/becoming-ndis-provider/how-register
mailto:feiya.zhang@audiology.asn.au

